Can you believe it, Autumn is well on it’s
way! Here at Tranquillo we have a lot of
exciting news to share with you...
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I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all for
your amazing support with treatments and products.
To be supporting local in the CBD we realise is not
always easy especially with continual parking issues.
We truly appreciate your support and to say thank you
we have put together some fantastic Autumns deals.
Here at Tranquillo we have a lot of exciting news to
share with you.
As many of you know Sally has had baby Lucy. The
family are doing really well, and for those of you who
have been waiting she is due to come back in June.
I would also like to introduce two new therapists to our
team, Shayla and Stephanie.
Shayla is a trainee, having just completed her theory
training she is now doing an internship with us and
doing exceptionally well in all areas.
Stephanie is a junior Therapist who has just joined us
and is fitting in well, always with a big smile.

And for myself, I am loving having a full team to work
with, which is really exciting. I had planned on having a
week playing in our National Hockey Tournament that
I had been training for, unfortunately like many events
this was cancelled, so back to Plan B and work!
With the year of change we have reviewed the pricing
of all of our Treatments to cover in the increase in
costs. So, there will be some price changes on our
treatments soon.
As we have transitioned from our lovely BOP Summer
to our crisp days of Autumn so does our food, clothing
and environment change. Which brings me to the
impact on our skin’s requirement for the new season.
With less humidity, cooler days, more indoor time
we need to adjust our skincare regime to ensure we
are doing the best for our skins’ health. A wonderful
opportunity to take up the Autumn Facial Package to
review your skins needs.
We look forward to seeing you soon.

Marti is going from strength to strength with the
training we have been doing, especially with Dermal
needling and IPL.

Sue and The Team
from Tranquillo.

SKIN CONSULTATION AND
AUTUMN FACIAL PACKAGE
It’s a great time to have a skin wellness consultation to
perfect your skincare routine and then add on an advanced
facial, with a complimentary hand massage and mask.
Skin Consultation to review your skin concerns
Autumn Facial, to lighten and brighten after summer
Plus a Hand Massage, including a free hand mask

All for the special price of

$165

save

$65
$145
$45

$90!

IPL plus more
For the months of May and June, we have a
really great IPL hair removal offer, book an
IPL hair treatment, we will add on for FREE an
additional service for another area
For example, if you book a chin we will do
a lip as well, book a bikini and we will do an
underarm.
Call to know your options, conditions apply.

Make up Time

Its Dermal Needling Time

Come in have a makeup consultation,
see the latest additions to the range and
when you purchase 2 of the jane iredale
skincare makeup and receive a
FREE Pommist Hydration Spray
worth $19.50.

It is now a great time of the year to start a course
of dermal needling treatments, we are offering
you a little extra with your treatment.

A procedure for facial rejuvenation, scar revision
and pigmentation.
Book a Face treatment we will add on the neck
area, saving you $100
Book a face and neck we will add on a hand
treatment, saving you $85

Book your appointment today!
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